DANIEL

FURNACE OF FIRE
D A N I E L 3 : 1-3 0

GOAL

w

To teach students that God is powerful, and He can save those who follow and obey Him.

WORDS

w

Monument: something built or created to remind people of a notable person or event that
took place at the location.

TO KNOW

MEMORY
VERSES

w

Daniel 3:17: “Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and
He will deliver us from your hand, O king.”
Zephaniah 3:17: The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save.
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OVERVIEW

w

Read Daniel 3:1-30: King Nebuchadnezzar, ruler of the Babylonian people, had a giant golden
statue of himself made. He commanded all the leaders in his kingdom to come worship the
statue. When the music started at the dedication ceremony, everyone was commanded
to bow down and worship the golden statue of the king or they would be thrown into the
furnace of fire. Everyone did as they were told, except for Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
three Jewish young men who were serving in the king’s court while living in Babylon in exile
from Jerusalem. A group of men noticed that Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego did not
bow down to worship the statue. They went to the king and told him of the three young
men’s disobedience. The king was furious, and demanded that Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego appear before him to answer for their actions. The king warned them that if they
did not worship the statue now, he would throw them into the furnace of fire. Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego held to their faith and told the king that God would save them
from the fire. The king ordered that the fire be heated seven times hotter than normal.
The men were tied and led to the furnace. When the soldiers opened the doors to the
furnace, the heat and flames killed them. King Nebuchadnezzar went to the furnace to look
in and was amazed to see that the three men were untied and walking around completely
unharmed. He asked those around him how many people they threw into the furnace, and
once everyone had confirmed that three men had been thrown in, he asked, “Then why do
I see four men in there?” The king said the fourth man looked like the son of God. The king
called the men out of the furnace and praised their God. He declared that he would have
anyone killed who spoke evil about their God. The king then gave each of the young man a
promotion that granted them additional power in the positions in the his court.
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SUGGESTIONS

w

• False Worship: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego served God. They knew that to
worship a false idol or god would be a betrayal of their faith. There is only one God worthy
or worship, and they knew it was not King Nebuchadnezzar.
• Moment of Decision: Armed with the knowledge of who God is and what He is capable
of, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego chose to defy King Nebuchadnezzar, even though
they knew they would be killed for disobeying the king’s order. It was a tough decision,
but they knew it was right.
• The Son of God in the Fire: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego refused to worship the
statue of King Nebuchadnezzar with confidence. They knew, without a shred of doubt,
that God would protect them from being punished for their faithfulness to Him.

PRE-LESSON
ACTIVITY

w

Ages 5-7

Four in the Furnace | Supplies: paper bags; orange, yellow, and red paper; cut

outs of people; plastic straws; scissors; tape; crayons, markers, and other decorating supplies
Give each student four people cut outs and let them color them however they want. Tape
three of the cut outs to the end of the straws. Cut out a circular hole from one side of the
paper bag. Through the hole in the paper bag, tape the fourth person to the inside of the
bag facing out toward the hole. Cut the pieces of colored paper into strips to look like flames
and tape them to the inside edges of the hole in the paper bag with the bottom of the bag
at the top and the main bag opening at the bottom. When the students put the three men
on straws into the furnace, they will be in there with a fourth man.

Ages 5-10

Fiery Furnace | Supplies: popsicle sticks; wax paper; red, yellow, and orange

tissue paper; black cut outs of people; glue
Give each student a piece of wax paper, bits of the colored tissue paper, four people cut
outs, and four popsicle sticks. Instruct the students to smear glue over the wax paper and
place torn pieces of the colored tissue paper to it. Instruct students to glue the people cut
outs to the paper as well. Glue the popsicle sticks into a square, and glue the paper to the
frame. When held up to the light, this will look like fire.
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Ages 8-10

God Delivers | Supplies: Styrofoam cups, people cut outs, markers, crayons,

glue, scissors; string; hole punch

Give each student a Styrofoam cup and four people cut outs. Let the students decorate the
cut outs however they want. Cut out a door shape from the lip of the cup so that when the
cup is sitting upside-down, it looks like a door into a small structure. Let student decorate
the inside of the cup opposite of the door to look like a fiery furnace. Have the students glue
three of the cut out people to the inside of the cup and punch a hole through the fourth,
but do not glue it to the project yet. Poke a hole through the bottom of the cup (which will
be the top of the completed craft). Thread a piece of string through the hole and tie a knot
in the string on the outside of the cup. Tie the other end of the string through the person
cut out with the hole punched in it. Students can raise and lower the fourth person into the
furnace.

MEMORY

w

VERSE
ME ANING

Daniel 3:17: Kings of this world have power, but nothing like that of God. He protects and
loves those who serve Him.
Zephaniah 3:17: No matter what, God is always with us. He is with us because He loves us,
and the Lord protects those who love Him.

POST-LESSON
ACTIVITY

w

Ages 5-7

Fire Fighters | Supplies: red plastic cups, ping pong balls, orange and yellow

paper, tape

Cut out flame shapes from the colored paper, and tape them to the sides of the red plastic
cups. Stack the cups in a pyramid shape (i.e., bottom row of four cups, next row of three
cups, next row of two cups, top row just one cup). Have the students get in a line and let
them throw the ping pong balls at cups to see how many they can knock down. Continue
until all students have had a chance to knock down the cups.
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Ages 5-10 Guard the Leader | Appoint one child to be a Leader and one the Enemy. The
remainder of the class should form a tight circle around the Leader by holding hands. They
must not break the circle. The Enemy must chase the Leader. The circle is a safe zone for the
Leader. When the Leader gets tagged, he becomes the Enemy, and the first Enemy joins the
circle. A child from the circle then becomes the Leader.

Ages 8-10 Protected! | Supplies: cardboard and balloons

Divide the class into two teams. Mark off a wide path in the center of the classroom from one
wall to the furthest. Equip one team with cardboard shields, and one team with balloons.
Have the balloon team line up along the edges of the classroom or path. On the shield team,
appoint one of the children as the “target;” he or she does not get a shield. On “Go” the team
with the shields must protect the target as they go from one wall to the other. Alternate the
teams until both teams have had a chance with balloons and shields.

TAKE
HOME

w

• False Worship: This world will pressure us and provide many opportunities to worship
things other than God.
• Moment of Decision: If we remain true to God, there will always come a moment of
decision in which we must choose God over false idols. This moment may be filled with
danger, but by faith, we can meet this moment with peace and confidence.
• The Son of God in the Fire: We never go through life’s trials alone. Though we may not see
him, Jesus is always with us. By His strength, we can meet our trials courageously without
compromising on the truth of God!
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QUESTION & ANSWER

Q1a: The statue of King Nebuchadnezzar was made of

SLIDE 1

what?
A1: The statue of King Nebuchadnezzar was made of
gold.
Q1b: What is an idol?
Teacher Notes: Idol has two meanings: 1) a person or a thing that is greatly admired and 2)
an image or representation of a god used as an object for worship. In terms of something
to worship, neither definition compares to God. A person has flaws, but God is perfect,
making Him worthy of praise and worship. In terms of this story, the idols the Babylonians
worshiped were representations of gods that did not exist. The idols were made of wood,
stone, or metal; but that was all they were—big hunks of common materials. Praying to
them was as effective as asking a door knob to make you a sandwich.

Q2a: What did the king say would happen to anyone who
did not worship his statue?
A2: The king said he would have anyone who didn’t
worship the statue thrown into the furnace of fire.

SLIDE 2

Q2b: Could this statue do anything to help the people who were worshiping it?
Teacher Notes: No! The statue was nothing more than a statue; it had no power. Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego knew this and refused to bow to it. They knew that the God
they served is real and powerful and that to bow to this hunk of gold would be an act of
disobedience to the Lord.
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QUESTION & ANSWER

SLIDE 3

Q3a: Who did not bow down and worship the statue?
A3: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego did not bow
down to worship the statue.
Q3b: Think of your favorite TV show. Have any of the
episodes shown the characters doing things you know
are wrong?
Teacher Notes: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego had lived in a place where the people
there did things they knew were wrong, but they refused to act like those around them. This
made people upset with them. Following along with everyone else would have made their
lives easier, but it would have caused them to sin.

SLIDE 4

Q4a: What did Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego tell
the king?
A4: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego told the king that
their God would deliver them from the fiery furnace.
Q4b: Why didn't they just bow down to stay out of trouble?
Teacher Notes: Even if they knew in their hearts that they weren't really worshiping this
golden image, by bowing down to stay out of trouble, they would be saying that they didn't
trust God to protect them. When we are tempted to sin, we can count on God to help us.
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QUESTION & ANSWER

Q5a: What happened to the soldiers who led Shadrach,

SLIDE 5

Meshach, and Abednego to the furnace?
A5: The soldiers died from the heat and flames from the
furnace.
Q5b: Have you ever been mad at someone?
Teacher Notes: Ask the students how they responded. If they did something they know
was wrong, ask them what they would do differently. It is important that we don't let our
emotions rule our lives; we should be in control enough that we know to seek the Lord
before acting on our impulses.

Q6a: How many people did the king see in the furnace

SLIDE 6

of fire?
A6: The king saw four people in the furnace of fire.
Q6b: Have you ever seen something that you thought
proved that God is real?
Teacher Notes: The king witnessed three people thrown into a fire that was so hot, he
couldn't even get very close to the door of the furnace. How could it be possible that they
didn't burn up and die? At this moment, the king saw God's power to protect His people.
While we may not see anything as dramatic as that, we can see the awesomeness of Creation
and know that God is real. We can see God in the people in our lives. God is all around us;
all we need to do is look.
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QUESTION & ANSWER

SLIDE 7

Q7a: What did the king say would happen to anyone
who spoke against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego?
A7: Anyone who spoke against the God of Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego would be killed.
Q7b: Have you ever seen someone act in faith in a way that affected how you believe?
Teacher Notes: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego refused to worship a false idol, and they
walked into a fiery furnace believing that God would save them. Their faith blessed them,
the king, and the others who witnessed it. When we act in faith, others see it, and our
actions can bless those around us.
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QUESTION & ANSWER

MEMORY
VERSES

w

Daniel 3:17: “Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and
He will deliver us from your hand, O king.”
Zephaniah 3:17: The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save.

BIG IDE A

w

By faith, we trust God no matter how difficult life may get

CLOSING

w

Dear Father God, thank You for Your constant companionship. Thank You for always being

PR AYER

with us and helping us to get through difficult or even scary situations. Please help us to
remember that we are never alone and to trust in You. We ask these things in Jesus’ name,
Amen.
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LESSON TR ANSCRIP T

SLIDE 1

Sometime

after

Daniel,

Shadrach,

Meshach,

and

Abednego began to serve in the court of King
Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, the king had a golden
statue of himself made. The massive, 90-foot tall statue
stood as a monument to Nebuchadnezzar’s power and
greatness. The king ordered all the leaders of Babylon to
come together for the dedication of the enormous idol.

SLIDE 2

On the day of the dedication ceremony, all the leaders
of Babylon gathered by the golden statue of King
Nebuchadnezzar. A herald announced to the crowd
that they were to bow down and worship the statue
when the music began. Anyone who did not do as
commanded would be thrown into a furnace of fire.
So, when the sound of music from the trumpets, harps,
flutes, bagpipes, and all sorts of instruments was heard,
everyone bowed down before the statue.

SLIDE 3

Everyone, that is, except for Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego. A group of the king’s advisors noticed that
these three young Jewish men did not bow down and
worship the statue. Jealous of the power the king had
bestowed on these exiles from Jerusalem, the advisors
went to the king to tell him of the men’s disobedience.
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LESSON TR ANSCRIP T

SLIDE 4

When King Nebuchadnezzar heard that they refused
to bow to the statue, he became furious. In a rage, he
had Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego brought to him
to answer for their disobedience. He told them that if
they continued to refuse to bow down and worship the
statue, he would have them thrown into the furnace of
fire. But Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego held to their
faith. They told the king, “The God we serve will deliver us
from the fiery furnace!”

SLIDE 5

King Nebuchadnezzar had heard enough. He ordered
the furnace to be heated seven times hotter than normal.
His soldiers tied up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
and led them to the furnace. As the doors of the furnace
were opened and Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
were thrown in, the heat and flames overpowered the
soldiers, and they died on the spot.

SLIDE 6

King Nebuchadnezzar looked into the furnace, and to
his amazement, he saw that the three young men were
unharmed. Then the king noticed something even more
amazing. In disbelief, he asked his advisors to confirm
that there were supposed to be only three people in the
fire. After his advisors agreed with him, the king said, “I
see four men walking unhurt and unbound in the fire,
and one of them looks like the son of God.”

SLIDE 7

Nebuchadnezzar called for Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego to come out of the fire. He was so in awe of
what he had seen, he praised the God of the three young
men and declared that anyone who spoke against the
God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego would be
killed. The king said, “There is no other God who is able
to rescue in this way.” Then the king promoted the three
young men to high positions in his kingdom.
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